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PsiHiU who we o 8lavill and Water
loo yesterday reportsd big crowds there,

Umatilla bat the most alliauoo of any
oonuty la Oregon, the Dumber being twenty

Tli body ef Nslli DnU was recovered
Saturday at Ilwaoo la what Is known as
Dead Man's hole.

Train I gsn runuing on the 0 P east ot

Albany Way under the new program, ar
lit lug at 9:40 and Waving at 12:40.

Arrangement ar Ulna mail fur thras
gam tit baa boll between Jefferson and
Nolo, to vm piaysd at Albany, lor wu a
sine, th wii.uor of two gams to hsvw tin
money. II this is notvonsoi tht Huio rrMS
will plsssdcll us a har and oorrool It.

1 It raiii Issv wsek tsma to i a vary
prculitr affair, turn 1 tug about in spot and
ilrlkina most anvwhar. Mr Mik liuflioh.
maiillng two mile btyond tk Cahpouia
budge, on the tUiyillo ruaa, mvor stopped
ruutiliiit his hinder moli g in wsok, only
low druim 1 f riu falling, In somt plaot it
rained iu lorrtuta fur a .w inomanu.

That Awkul Undkhtow. Mrt K W

Parker of Astoria, wat drowned at Clnt- -
op beach vesterdat, the Itretlstablo

undeitow doing Ihe work. A man and
wn with her, came near meeting the
tame fate. Under the present arrange
ment It teems absolutely unsafe to bathe
at Clatsop and llwaco. Yaqulna Bay It
destined to become the resort tor peop'.e
who wish to bathe In safe waters.

A SwiwMtNO Match was the attraction
at Watriloo yesterday. The contestants
were two young men uameu uevuie ar.u
Card. The former won with eate. They
had twain a week before, Devlne winning
then but Card having an excuse, another
race was made. A third contest will
probably be made.

Tt'l'KDAY.
The Jem rson Review hat tusDsr.dadfiiu- r-

lica'.ion .

Turner defeUttd Sttyloi on Jfuuday 17 0
10

The sheriff ot Laarmburg, N C, is i- -
pected la Albany tomorrow after MoDougtl'.

llarnabers iooiile - promised a sensa
tional cat, and perhaa an svrrstt will
follow.

Ad i oimntis oil tank arrlvsd ia Albany
last ven'ng for h Htandard Oil Co' wart-ho- gs

near the nVpol.
Mt R 11 Prioo did at Sal m 00 Sunday

August tKh. at th ag of 17 yesrs, Hfe

?aa a puxirar of 1832.

Astoria claim two millionaire. The r
ptobahly no millionaire lo WMtr4 Or

son south of Portland. Albany hs none;
haa Sslsin oar!

ThesUmn mi'l for tU Albany Mining A
Million Co left Nan franoiavo thia morning
and wilt b In Albany in two or thro day.

will tak two or thte ear to ' bring it
bar.

Craoford A Psaton a few day ao took
soma ft th finest Waterloo toeoct yet Ost -
tuid. Tlist l a hautiful and romeilio
pot and it dmriiacd to I heard from a a

summer rtwort.
Irving McUaary, th toang Allien

narnaJitt, is on longr editor of tt I'm.
waa in Pendleton today on hi ty to

F.ugena, Or., wbr h will tak a U

year ooura In th htst University.
IVndlotoo E O.

The Oi.mtftT Out Fellow. -- William

Armstrong, the oldest (hid Fellow in the
United State, died a peaceful death at
Salem, thi morning. He waa born in
Auburn. New lork, Jan 1, MZ, and wa
initiated into Odd Fellowship at Buffalo,

Y. In September. 1H34. Hew near
V0 year of age, and had been an Odd

riiuw uuy vtii yvar.
WEOXRMIJAV.

Koyal Dutch Cocoa at C E Browu.lt't
73 stylo of wblpat O C MoFarlaDd's.
Tb body of Wilt SUel. drowned at

Ilwaoo, wa washed aahor veatarday.
lost received at th Ladie Bsxaar tb

".Sensation,' lb Utcst norrlly la bat.
I. W. Boot ley, leadiaf tKt and (ho

maker, just east of Rvr Hoose.

Special bargain in boy hsrnee at Da- -
brudle'soM und. O. C. McKaraamp.

If W Colli", of halem. ss advortialna
will mat lht ib bikgMt city 00 the Pacific
Coact.

Corvallis is to have a tlOOnO oitv ball.
cmirrliitf to 1 las drawn by W D Puifb.of

Salont.
Another crowd of bill poster ar in th

ity today plaiUring tb eity lor Sell
Brothers.

I F Conn ha th eobtraot for Loildina
Cowso. lUlston Co new brick bank build
ing at Lebaocp. It will be 2?B0.

Jo L Millrr, tho escaped nruH-ne- r from
h jail, toek breakfast thia tnornioa at John
Smith'. Thsshftlll bat beo in hot

pursa it since then.
At a meet 11. fl of Linn Kociiie Co. No. S

Isat evening tb raoing cart belonging .

that company wss ordered loaned to tb
be Uam ol No. 1", no training for tb

ictorta tournament.
A Cticago disnatch reads 1 "A aneolal

from 8 1 Paul. Minn., tava a Iocs I Mncr
thorepubil.hr (laboraU atatcmenta show-
ing it baa positive information that th to
oslled "Hold yoor wheat" Farmer Allianc
circular wat gotten up by Miueeapoli tpoo--
aiawr ana an ineeipeuset paid by them.

Drew a Revolver. Last evening
while in the vicinity of the depot hunt
ng for the escaned Celestial from the

jail Chief of Police Hoffman ran
across a Chinaman, the dish washer at
tne ie pot Hotel, and reteoucsted him to
nan, which lie refused to do and started
to run, when a shot was fired to trighten
hlm.and he stopped in short order. On
learning that he was not the Mongolian
wanted he was released. Then, starting
on ne urew a revolver in a savage man
ner, when he waa again arrested, this
lime lor carrying concealed weapons
His friends put up bail for his appear-
ance at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

KEAL F8TATB HIM.

Mary AandE B Hughes to Robert
uiass,4 acres in tp 14, ltlwf 100

D Bridges et nx to J II Ceddes, lot
11, blS, B's A, Bhellbnrn 40

P V Crawford et ux to J II and W
B Glass, parcels in Crawfords- -
ville 16C

R Schultz et ux to O W Wright,
lots 1.2, 3, 4,8'sA, Albany... 5'J6

Mrs A M Worth et al to A H Friut,
lots 1 and 4,bl 11, Peoria 300

A II Fruit to Margaret Fruit.lots 1

and 4, bi 11, and lots 7 and 8,
bl 8. in Peoria 600

R II Liggett to G II Wenchen, 210
acres in tp 12, b It z w 4500

$0115

frebal Halter.

In the estate of M J Burkhart, final ac-
count filed and set for hearing Sept 7th.

In the estate of II K Schooling, J R
Wyatt appointed adms with bonds fixed at
$8000.

In the matter of the estate of Jasper
Crabtree, order to set aside personal prop-
erty to widow.

In the estate of Maria Crews, first ac-

count filed and approved.
In the estate of Icyphlne Schooling,

Geo Humphery appointed adms.bond fix-

ed at $8000. Bond filed and approved.
E E Upmyer, 8am May and R A Rampry
appointed appraiser.

In the estate of F W G rover, final ac
count filed and set for hearing Sept. n, at
11 o'clock a. m.

Do Not WiLT,even if it does get warm
Too can get fresh fruits, products and
the best groceries to be secured at Conn
A Hendriceon's. They carry a flrstclass
stock of goods, and are situated so as to
sell at the lowest prices, If you are go
ing 10 tne mountains or on amp let mem
fit you out. They have the variety, and
ean give you the prices.

r" 1 .Bl

llli12a

the fact that rVm M Hoag, of the Oregon
Pacific I expected In Albany dally from
San FrancUco the following Interview
from a paper ot that city will be of Inter
est "Manager win m itoag, oi tne or
rgon Pc(tlc railroad, It getting leadr to
go to Corvallls, Oregon, the headquarter
of the company. Regarding the state-
ment that employes of the road were
solicitous as to when he would arrive,
Manaaei I lota said the matter w great
ly exageratcd and that the Indebtedness
was not near so great as wai clalmcd.slnce
Ihe total operating expense were icm man

1 0.000 a month. lie sum mete 1 an im
me.ue wheat crop In the Willamette val-

ley, and much other produce along the
line. The affair ot the rond, he added,
would toon be straluhtcncd nut all right.
The road I graded now tome sixty
mile east of Albany In the Cascade
mountain."

Wheat Market. Yesterday one of
the leading farmers contracted to deliver
6.000 bushels ot wheat in Corvllls for K0

rents par bushel, with the privllego of
delivering 10,000. Wheat is about ten
cents per bushel higher now than a year
ago, ami many preuict mat 11 win reacn
the dollar mark oeiore next spring.
Timed. Probably the wheat purchased
by Mr Crosby, mentioned, dv the demo
crat, for 75 cents per bushel. Though,f.... 1 I, - , mam V .wr 1 i a I ur a v l a rt a

out 2 or 3 cents ahead of other towns on
small quantities, owing to a local mill
competition. When the market settles
this is not the case. Yesterdays San
Francisco market j as tilled 70 to 78 Si
cents. In Albany the prieo is 75 cents.

A Cauf Meeting. The M K church,
south, will hold a camp meeting near
Lecanon. Sept 2 to 10. Bishop W W
IHuicoti, I) V, will bo present, besides
other preachers. Committee U FBurk- -

hart. F M Smith, U Burtenshaw, C W
Cobb and 1 F Crabtree. The camp-
ground is situated one milo from Leba-
non depot, in a beautiful maple grove,
immediately on the wagon road from
Lebanon to Albany, on the Jand of Win

Gore. The Albany canal runs through
the grounds, affording water for stock.
There is a tine well on the ground for
drinking and cooking. Tent poles and
wood for cooking can be had on grounds
free 01 charge.

Friits and Flowers, published by U
Stearns, ot Portland, E R Lake, editor.
a credit to Oregon. It I a magazine of

merit, g olten up in a style equal to any
the both typographically and lit- -

erarily regor. need just such a pubH
catien, ,': every cltlsen of the state at all
interested In the subject should help keep

up by subscribing at once. The price Is

only $3. No 3 Is betore us, and we un-
hesitatingly end so it. A mom? other
thing It contains rone or two article by
Ueo IJ liar ton, ol uakvuie,

Salem's Shoot. At the Salem Rod & in

Gun Club's monthly shoot for the medal
the combination was broken, C l

having failed to come out victo-
rious. He won at the two shoots hist
preceding and hnd he been victor yes-
terday the medal would have lcen his to
have and to hold. The score follows:
Griffith 18, Harvey Cottle B, Howe 17,
Conn 21. Chiids 21. Gabrelsoii IS. Conn
and Child tied for the un-da- l and in in

shooting off the tie Conn scored four and on

Childs five straight. Statesman.
Will 00 to Victoria 'Saturday eve-

ning at a meeting of Albany Engine Co
No 1 It was decided to send a hose team to

Vktorla to the annual tournament.
Thare are some firt class local runner In
Albany, and as there are strict rule In
reference to professionals, the firemen tohere think a g'tod team would stand a
chance of winning a few first class prizes.
The company mude a good selection for
manager, W'll Warner, a rustler In every
respect. Active training will be begun
tonight.

Woaa: to as. Startvd Up. Mr R he
Wakefield, of the Portlanl Bridge and
Building Company, I getting everything

readiness for beginning work on the
Iron bridge Jt Albany. Pile-drivi- ng wi.l

begun a toon a the pile can be deliv-
ered toon the ground, and the King Iron
Bridge Company, of Cleveland. O. has
been instructed to tend forward the Iron
work a coon a possible. Oregonian.

Yorniri'L Precocitt. When the
steamer Willamette Valley was about to
come in over the bar, at Newport.on her
last trip.a lady with a wee bit of a niece
four years old, sat on the beach and
watched the tug Resolute as she passed
out over the bar to tow in the steamer.
When the little tug came in with the
steamer the little urchin cried out: "Oh,
aunty, how funny it is that the little one
goes out to get the big one."

Burned by Hot Grease. Last Satur
day a little 4 year old child of Mr Yoder

Woodburn was severely barned bv
falling In a pan of grease. Mr Yoder
while Cooking placed the boiling grease

the floor expecting soon lo put It away
and the little fellow fell backward Into It,
burning himself horribly from the waist
down. The attending physician sav he
will recover. Statesman.

Ohecion Cherries The New York
Herald tell It half trillion of reader that
Oiegon cherries are so luelou that you
wish your throat were a mile long. What

nectareoa tear a ma'n with uch a' neck
could go on In a Royal Ann cherry or-
chard! Klamath Star. Those cherrle
probably went from Linn county.

Good Time. A Democrat man was
a place 01 business yesterday, where a

$20 gold piece was being used as a paper
weight.' A sign of good times. Keep a
stiff upper lip, use XX'cfor paperweight,
sen your wheat and don t be a clam.

JNrw process.-- Mr a m fait Is now
telling a new proves for canning fruits
and vegetables without cooking or sealing
airtight. Samples of her work may be
seen at Brownell't store.

On thr O. P. The'.Oregon Pacific now
has a switch engine at this city, a new
feature. Mr Laughead ill run it. Ed
Ford and Thos Thomas now alternate
their routes, each going to the Bay or
Iront every other day.

Excursion to Newport Another
and probably the last of the cheap excur
sions will be given Sunday,' August 16th
Train will leave Albany at 7 a m, arriving
at Newport 11 a m, returning leave fte
port 5:30 p m and arrive at Albany at 9:30
P m. Those who with to stay Ijncer may
ic.naln until Monday or Tuesday and re
turn on the regular train by paving 50
cent additional. Ihe season is now at
It lielirht. Fine surf bathing, fishing and
boating. Ticket for round trip Including
boat fare only $2.50.

Patronize heme indnstry andbny hand,
nudo harness, warranted, fiom O C M
Farl rd, at DubrullU'a old tnd.

Ty ) our city taxea.

C W Cobb, tuccessorof Paisley & Sniilay
ia sandimr out work to all Dart of th valley
H b it displaying
the advantages of them. Parties desiring
work in tbe Job printing line thontd .first
ca 1 00 Mr Cobb before ordering.

DrxnterrsT Tax Nencs. Sehool tax

trcr.ow dsllroent. Tb oluk I making
tut tbedell,ufnt list whiob will bain th
hand ofth therif a soon a eeoipletad.
Tb who bar not paid, hd better do so
before cett of eolleetton are added. Last
aotie.

A t raHTloX' . Tb very latest new it that
on ean bo of Julint Grtdwohl's Golden

KsBsar,for net caeh.lS pouod irranula- -
ted sunar for S1.00 and 13 nound Kxtrau.
aiir. All goods sold for ret caan from ju

to 26 per etutJ than regular pr ice, at 1

intend tn run at loto ish store.
Albany, Or., la'y 21.1391.

New Ersin Oeons, I keep a fall liia of

spring anrt mmmer dreea goods, in wash
(slrits, pi lnts, glnkhstn, tecrtuckor. tin,
1 have alto a new linn of summer, plaids, be-

sides other novelties In bigea and all wool
sritings. Samuel E Iouhc.

EulllleA U the Beat.

All ar entitled to tb best that their
mooay will buy. o every family should
have, at ouoe, a bottle ofth beet fajilly
remedy, Syrup of Fi, ti cleans th sys-
tem when oostivs or bilious. .For sale ia
50o and $1.00 bottles by all leading drg-gis- t.

".. 1 v.:

Ongoing to lock up tho prisoners in
the north part of tho County jail last
Tuesday shortly &f!er 0 o'clock, Sheriff
Scott discovered that lot. L. Miller
awaiting tho action of tho grand jury for
obtaining money under fiilso pretenses
and Sum Sing, for larceny rf $10 from
San Wit, had lied. They

' had sawed
four of the iron bars ot tho rear window
off and bent tho fifth, making their
escBpe. They must have been sntiio
time at tho job. Friotula ot Sain Sing
unit made fremtent visits to Mm, and it
Is protutbln had given him saws for the
purpose, which a Ctdeat ial has means no
one else possesses of concealing. Having
all night in which to travel it is probable
neither one of tho men will ever be cap- -

lured, lie lore uninir Mr Miller left an
order and note in his cell.ns follows, dis
playing a gall not olten wiliit'sseil:

Albany, Or., Aug. 10th, 1801.

Mr. Wooiik Dear Sir: I'leaso nay to
Mr Pentt. tho slier lr. tho money duo me
ana oiinge

1 our huniblo servant,
JOKRI-l- t L. MlLLRli.

Mr. Scott: Will you tilcaso gft this
money and keep it until I rail for It. It
is somewhere near seventy dollars (70.00.)
He sure to get it for it is coinlim to me.
and I want you to keen it for me. If
anything should happen that I did not
vet lime to call for It, then It is yours,

J.L. M11.LKR.

TI1K BOITMKIIS BOI'NIMBV.

August 10, IH'Jl.
Robt Haves and sister, of Eugene.

were visiting relatives here lust Sunday.
Mr Win Horn sturted his new Rteam

threshing outfit at Mr lSonernmn's last
Monday. Tho ruins throtmh the week
delayed his work somewhat.

Mr Bruce Ilealy an 1 family, of Crook
county, arrived here last week. They
will occupy the l.uckey house until the
1st ot tcUbcr. when the laso expires on
their own farm.

Mr K K Luckey has leased his hay
ip to Messrs Oibbn. and thev are now

baling hay fur Mr Anuitnge, near Eu
gene.

Mr Armitago was visiting her dituith- -

tor, Mrs Getchell, last week.
Mrs See and Mrs E J Wlllmighby are

now camped at Soda springs for the ben-e- ll

Vol Mrs Willotighby's health. At last
accounts she was gaining a little.

Mrs W II II Grant and children, of
East Portland, are visiting at Lucian
Ward's. is

Miss Carrh Wilson, of Coburir. was
visiting her cousin, Miss Iila Hender-
son, last week, at tho residence ol G It
ward.

Miss Jennie Bowlshy is spending the
summer with frlitul here. It

Mr and Mr Mel Taylor were called
Brownsville, last W edncaday, to the

Itodsido of their eon William, ho was
thought to !o dying, but he far recov-
ered as to lie able to come home with
them Saturday.

B F Allen, jr. and family, of Halsey,
were in tho neighborhood the first of
Inst week, looking fur a place to rent. II
Do not think they found one.

Wliilo In Eugene, Wednesday, Mr
Ilcaley's crutch slipped and gave his leg,
broken lust spring, a aeveie wrench, but
lut-kil- not breaking it again.

C M Grimes' team took a lively spin
one day last w eek. They were headed
toward in oarn ami nu 1101 lose any
time on the way. No damage

Itoubtlcsa the "Boundary" will bo- -
come a noted summer resort. Two fam lyilies from Kui'cne were camping at Mr
Burger's place last w eck, for pleasure.

Angclo McNary and wife were railed
Salem last Thurs lay to see his father,

who is uangerouaiy ill.
Dr K L Willouifhby and family and

Mrs ET Willotighby will move to Eugene
a lew weeks, where the doctor will

practice dentistry.
Mrs N J Taylor and children, of Port

land, and Mrs J H Taylor and children.
Eugene, are visiting relatives here.

J D Kennedy was kicked by a horse a
few days ago and badly hurt.

A family from Idaho are catntiimr at
John Holts.

Uncle IIuuli Dinwlddia has sold his
farm and gone to Halsey to live. We
are sorry t lose so good a neighbor. The
purchaser will erect two new house on
Ihe place this fall.

A load of hay upset with Ixren Curtis
Saturday, and he now cripples along
with a sprained, ankle.

Judge Scott and E J McClaoahan. of
Eugene, were in the neighborhood on
business one day last week.

Claude and Pearlie Allingham, of Hal- - It
soy, spent hatuMay night and Sunday
with relatives here.

H HeMOKMK.

Hall or DiRRnourr Looae,
No. 64, 1. O. O. F.J

Whereas : I', has pleased the Lord in
His infinite wisdom to call from our
midst our beloved brother, Jasper Crab- -
tree, who was stricken by the hand of
death at his home near Scio, in Linn
county, Oregon, be it therefore

Resolved, That the lodge has lost an
upright and faithful tnemberand broth
er, one whose daily walk truly exempli-
fied thoio virtues Frendship, Love and
Truth.

Resolved. That we sincerely sym
pathize with his grief stricken family in
this their hour of bereavement and in
this sad hour we would commend them
to our Heavenly Father, believing that
He doeth all things for tho best.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of the lodire. a
copy thereof bo transmitted to the fam
ily ol our deceased brother, and a copy
sent to the county papers for publication.

h. o. Hyde,
K. SUELTON,
P. O. Smith.

Committee.

Aa KxplanaiUa.

Blilon Democrat : ,

The article published in the Dhuocrat
of last Friday stating that our daughter
Ethca attempted suicide by taking car
bolic acid on the evening of the 7th was
incorrect in several particulars and we
desire to correct the eauie. Kthea was
in the babit of putting the acid in her
teeth for toothache, and on the evening
in question she took the bottle to her
room for that purpose. Her mother ent
ered the room about 0 o'clock for a lamp
and seeing her looking deathlike, spoke
to her several times receiving no answer
and seeing the bottle of acid on the stand
thought she had taken it with the inten
tion ofsuiciuo. Airs Cherry called me
and told me that Ethea had taken car
bolic acid, to go for a doctor.wuich I did
When the doctor arrived he said there
bad been no acid or any other kind of
poison taken ; he pronounced it a spapm
or fainting soell. So far as an attempted
suicide there was none or no thought ot
any. She ia a very obedient child and
good to obey us. She is not allowed to
keep company with a certain class in
tnis city, out is penectiy wining to obey
ner parents.

Mb. and Mrs. J. G. Cherry,

Th best roaut coffee ia tbeoity at (w'onia
C yr a
President B L Arnold, of the Agricul

tural College, has just returned home
from a trip to the Sandwich Islands.

)1KD.

TAYLOR On Tuesday evening Aug
11, 1801, aftet a short illness, Mrs Oar
Walton, wife of Mr Grant Taylor, aged 2$
years.

KAPTBUKN. On Monday evening.
Aug. 10. 1891, in Albany, ot scarlet fever
the three year old son of Mr. William
Eastburn. Tbe parents have the sym
pathy of many friends in the losq of their
bright little Doy.

CHAMBERLAIN. On Sunday,-Aug-
.

9th, 1891, In Albany, Mr. MaUn D, Cham.
berlaln, aged 74 years, Mr. Charriberlaln
came to Albany about a year ago from
South Dakota. He was a native of New
York Strte, and was . a man highly es-

teemed by all who knew him, He leaves
a wife and teight children, five of whom,
J. R.,11. C, Bert, Mr. W. R. Blain and
Vlrt. . A. Schlffler reside in Albany, and
three daugtcrt east of the Rockies. .

Orkoom Weather Bureau. Central
OrricE, PoRTLAxn, Orkook. Crop--
Wratiirr Bulletin No. ai, for the
Week Endino Saturday. Auo. ,

In wettern Oregon the temperature has
been from a to 5 degrees a day below the
average for the week. On Tuesday and
Wednesday thunder storm were quite
grnrral and rain fell, especially In the
Willamette valley and along the coast;
rain also fell on Thursday and Friday,
While todv It clearing weathei and
warmer. The rain fall wat heaviest In
Multnomah and Columbia counties and
gradually decreased to the south, especi-
ally south of Marlon county. Mouth of
the Ca I a pool a mountain ta less thr.n .15 ol
an Inch of rain fell. In'northern part of
Willamette valley about of an Inch
fell; In a few tcctlont hall fell on the 51ft.

The rain did no particular damage to
the wheat crop; much of the fall wheat
was cut and. In shock, ready for the
thresher, and about all the damage-don- e

wat the delay which will crowd fall wheat
threshing and spring wheat cutting close
together. There are a few reports of
wheat having fallen, but thia It practically
nothing. A continuation ot the rain
would have caused the wheat to sprout,
the clearing weather wat most timely.
Threshed wheat In Polk and Yamhill
counties ha been averaging from to
40 bushel per acre. Oat have yielded
well. The rain were of great beneut to
root crop, gardens, ptsturage. young or
chard, and had a tendency to destroy and
cause a cessation of the ravage made by
the hop louse nd rodlln moth. The atfour day rain wat most unutual for thi
season of the year, but fortunately, no
damage was done and good results from ItIt are expected.

In eastern Oregon the temperature has
been considerably below the average for
this season ot the year. The weather has
been cloudy or partly cloudy and general
shower prevailed on Thursday and Fri
day, ranging trcm .04 of an Inch at The
Uailea, .07 of an Inch at Ifeppner lo .3 of
an Inch at Baker City. er

The rain delayed harvesting and
threshing for two day. No damage wat
done to the wheat, though It did some to
the hay crop east and south of the Blue
mountain.

H. S'Paovr.
Observer, U 8. Signal Service.

wrrviile.

August 10, 1891.
W ft Illanchard, of thi place, white

preparing to cut some gra, accldently
tell on hi scythe, cutting hit thin In bad
'is ik-- , and 1 now reclining on the bed

for repair.
A tramp on last Friday watched Mr
L Power, of thi place, leave home.

when he got the key, hidden by Mrt P.,
and proceeded to unlock tbe house and
help himself, but wat disturbed
and routed by the neighbors, leaving:
town with some In hot pursuit, fie got
away by ruonlng through back way. '

The new hole! H an asaurred fact. Mr
F It Dolan bought Ihe building on the
lot, which will be moved a soon a It can
be done, commencing today. The hotel
will be jutt opposite the store of R N
Thompson, a good location.

J II R Morelock la In southern Oregon.
I M. John II and W W Water and fam-
ilies are here. Too much Washington.
Thus our chickens come home again.
They belong here and we hope they will
stay and help ut build up Drowntvllle.

We den't like to be outdone by Salem
or Junction so we have had our storm,
alto occurlng on the sth.contlstlnf of hall
and rain, not the hardest we ever saw but
as bard at we care to see. We are too
prone to forget just hew hard tome former
storm wa and say ihe hardest we ever
taw.

Au American cltlien. If you please, ef
African descent, ha been doing the city
tor the past week telling pencil and beg
ging. He I tut off lust below the knee
and U an object of pity going on crutches.

Threshing wilt be In full blast thi week.
but was cut short last week In trying to
keep up with our friends. We will allow
them to get ahead of u now If they want
to while we gel down to business.

LV)!ie.

August 8th, 1891.
The late rain his don i but little damage

to tne gram ana nay in init section.
Harvest will commence next week.

Some little grain ha been cut a'readv.
Wm Hammer hat the frame i hi

house up and Intend Inclotlng It this next
week.

Our school will be out In two week
There Is quite an excitement over the

returning prospectors from the Little
North Fork. A partv of to or ia leave
here for that district Monday, to be gone
todays or a weeks, and If they report
favorably a company will be formed and
work commenced thia fall. Free milling
quarts Is said to be found In abundance
and ptacer mining good. The Portland
parties who bonded the Gold Do.lar mine
for $1200 are now at work and Intend
opening It thia summer. The mine are
about 35 mile from here and at from
Oates.

OAK. TILLS,

The fruit tree agents are quite numer-
ous at present, but owing to the scarcity
of money, there has been very few
orders taken so far.

Mr Barton, our local nurseryman
busily engaged budding. Mr B has
good nursery and those wishing nruno
or peach trees should call on him ; by so
doing you can see what you are buying.

Miss Carrie St John, of McCoy, ia via--
uing ner aunt, airs n 01 oione.

Miss Parah Morrison has gone to Ol
ympia, wash, on a visit to ner sister

Mr R A I'.amford unloaded the first
load of new wheat at Fisher's mill, Cor
vallis. lie is generally first in every
ining, unless 11 is lying.

The steam thresher can betteard at
all hours day and night, and the binders
are all busy on spring grain. The busy
season 01 tne year is upon us,

Mr J C Mohr is repainting his house
and making other valuable improve
menis.

Mr C Stone has gone to the mountains
to nrosoect for precious metals. Wa
wish him success, for a good gold mine
would help the fanners. Amicus.

Letter List.

Following is tbe list of letters remaining
In tbe post offloe at Albany, una county.
Oregon, Aos. 11, 1891. Person colling for
the letters most gtve th dato on wbioh
they were advrtud.
Adrian, Otto Baohtold, Mis Ida
Ctlliion, J F Crawford, J W ,

Dvi, Wm Denton, Edward
Drew, George Gates, H 8
Garner, 8 D Isaaof, M L
Lo, A J Merritte, Mi D T
Mnhnll. U 9 Bitter, Mrs
Rowley, William Sanford,Mr Elisabeth
Starr Griffin Tiadal. Mary
Whitehead, Jtms Wiliiam, Mr Franei

T. Mokteith, P. M.
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LOCAL, ltKGOKI).
GcooRAPiiicAL Discovery. The land

cll(I fronting (he ocean at Newport, In
addition to the grand probltmt they have
hitherto joftoiiiid the iclcnt'tlc worker,
now Bclil another ureal Interest to the ce--
olcgiftt In the (act that they are prnyed to
lie iuii 01 lotsu irmaliit l tie head ana
rll of an lmnirt.se sra hcifeul the middle
tcHluiv pericd, which fount1 It grave
more man hall a million veart ago, rut
just been tlUlntrrrcd bv N'S llentlcy and
glyeu over tv him to Vrof Condon, of the
alale unlverMly, for pretervatlon. At the
earnest solicitation of tome Portland and
and Salem gentlemen, who happened lobe
on the ground, I'ntf Condon connected to
give a familiar talk ol thetc cllR turina-
tion Tliuitday and explain how Mr Sea
uon u captured. A large audience is
acmblcd to hear hi lectmr, which wat
practical ieon In geology, not toon to be
lorjtottcn by Mi licatci. lhlawlltun
doubtedly lead to the discovert ol manjr
more valuable lotsilt In the cliff about
the Krtort City Newport Time. Sey
erai Albany people heard the talk, a very
nne anair, one long 10 ue rcmemoered

Cnwic ColNir, Mr and Mr Henry
llahn and family ttartcd cn Wednesday
lor rortiand where they will reside In the
future.

Lat Monday another of Mr and Mr
John Savage' children died with diph-
theria, making four In all who have been
cut down In little over week .

Roe Hodge started on Tuevduy for
Sacramento with 120 head if hoises. He
will go down the tat tide of the Cascade
mountain, and expect to get hi horte to
Sacramento In prime condition for mar-
ket.

The bow had a well get their tin can
In training. Our jollv old livery man,
Sam Smith, atarted to'Webfoot hut Wed --

nesdar,

11

and rumor tavt that when h
return he will be accompanied bv '
blooming and blushing young bride.
Review.

Ah Absknt-Mikde- d Cask. Yesterday
a sewing machine man left Albany on a
three or fonr days trip through the Forka !!
of the Santiam. An excursion like that it
requires some preparation. The vounu
man loaded the usual things into the In
wagon, including an overcoat for cold
and rainy weather and a duster (or warm
and dusty weather. While preparing for
his trip he took off his co.it and vest and It
laid them on a chair. These he forgot
on starting, and went merrily along,
planning for his campaign with the rent-den- ts

of Scio and other precincts. On
approaching Jefferson he discovered for
the first tiive that he was in his shirt
sleeves, and not properly appareled to
sell machines. He returned to Albany
a disgusted man, an J made another start
this morning in proper shape.

After Tub Mttnuj. Yesterday the
third monthly shoot of the Mascot gun
club was had for Classification of mem-
bers. L Y I Vvoe again secured the gold
medal, V E Baker captured the silver
medal.and Austin Crowder relieved Prof
Mitchell of the leather medal, but not
without a shoot off with Ueo ironian.
The score was as follows.out of a possible
20, 1'eoria blackbirds at all orgka being
the target : L W Deyoe,17 ; W K Paker,
16; William Hendrirson, 10; Johnlsotn, lo

9; CJ Stewart, ; II A Lienenger. 8; J
O Writsman, 7; Fred I'.lount, 7; Frank
Wheeler, 7; Grant Krouian, 7; FM
Mitchell, 0; Geo Frotnan, 4; Austin
Crowder, 4.

Vert Mich Troibled. The Salem
rnkl Is so much Interested In the ap.

pj'.ntment of the of the Linn
County Bank, of this city, a Attorney-Gener- al

of Oregon, that the editor has
written to the Comptroller of Currency at
Wathington to le.irn If (t Is a fact. A
the DiMKRAT has already stated Mr in
Chamberlain had no connection with the
bank a. Ihe time of appointment regardless

be
of red tape requirements that may have
been omi'.led. Even if he had Oregon is
fortunate In securing an attorney general
of hi ability and integrity, In whose hand
the interest of Ihe laboring people of Ore-
gon a we!'. n of all other classes are

safe. Don't be snail. Mr Journal
Smoked ix Did. young; man mutt

certainly be getting very careless when
he will go to bed with a lighted cigarette
ta hi mouth and go asleep. But such
was done in our city Tuesday n:ght,by one
ol our most estimable young men. Ue,
wanting to smoke and bci.-i- in bed, lighted
a cigarette and toon was asleep from the
effect of the narcotic, which set hi bed on
fire. And on being awakened by the
mothering heat and scorching fire, was of

surprised to find hi bed In flame. He at
once set to extinguish ' the fire, but they
being too far gone, as compelled to carry on
the bed down stair. Haitey New. The
same kind of accident happened in Al-

bany about a year ago.

Tariff Rates. The railroad commis-
sion in session at Salem yesterday adopt-
ed a tariff1 rate for railroad charges in
Oregon. They made a reduction of 10

percent on grain and mill products.
There is a cut on other freight averaging a
about 15 per cent The Southern Pacific
asked for further time In which to make
a showing, but the board refused to grant
it. it is probable that the Southern
Pacific will take the matter into the
courts. tn

No Parade There. Eugene has a city
council equal to the occasion. At a
meeting Monday evening an ordinance
licensing shows, circuses and parades
passed The ordinance does not change
the license for shows, etc, but provides
that all circuses, troupes and companies
who do not take out a license, shall pay
the sum of f150 as a license fee for par
ades upon wie cuy s streets, ror viola-
tion of the law s fine of from $100 to $150
is provided.

Teachers' Examination. The follow

ing teachers are attending the public
lamination being held this week : Mis

WJ Steele, Mary Porter.Mrs Ida Swann,
Julia M Taylor, Kosa E Moore, lna wn
liamann A m nmla 17 wn r A rr ,W Kf ll tMi' v

C F Tilton, S ii Itidgway.Kva Bawett, i
E Weaver, Ina Barclay, B Myers,
Cora A Garber, Mary Heitman, U W
ttwink, II C Jordan,tj r Louglibottoin

Euobhr. On Saturday J N Bunch sold
the right of the Pacific washing machine
for the state of Texas, to 1 Ji Thompson
a wealthy farmer of Lebanon, for f 8500.

The city board of equalization this
morning ' notified about J 50 taxpayers
that theii assessments had been raised
respectively from $100 to $9,00P. And
therefore you can hear today considerable
wratiiy talk. uuaru.

Albany in It. One Night last week

at Newport an entertainment wa given
at the public hall for the benefit of the
reading room. The program was a good
one, several from Albany taking part.
Cha H Mueller had a German song and a
mandolin solo, Rev E R Prlchard a song,
Miss Eva Simpson a recitation, johnny
Spanglergave a cornet solo, Mis Condon,
of Eugene, wa heard In a recitation, Prof
Parvln of Salem In a song.

Whi Knows Him. J A Culbertson,
writing from Iota, Kan., says: "I had a
brother named C S Culbertson. in tome
milling company.ln your city, who worked
a a laborer, and was about 31 years old
Can you give me any information a to
the boy. Our mail ha been coming back
to u for six months." Any ne knowing
anything about tuch a young man will
confer a favor by notifying Mr Culbertson

Worth IavESTWATTNo. A fact it will
be well for the City Council to consider
is that buildings sided or roofed with
corrugated iron inside of fire limits, have
no standing with the Pacific Insurance
Union. They are not considered any
safer than exclusively frames, and should
not be permitted insuie ol nre limits,

A Notable Shebiff'b Sax. The fam
ous Findley soda springs will be tell at
.i.ArifT. aula next Saturday at 1 p m. at
the court house in Albany, and la at-

tracting some attention. The picpjrty
consists of over 200 acres and one ot the
finest mineral springs in the county.
Several have their eyes on the property

Oxb Wat. A creditor in an exchange
i.kpnonewav of getting pay for a debt,
N,r. bpintr able to collect it in the usual
way, he advertises, thus at least getting

, .,. nwtimps revenge is iirest

touay.
F C Stanard, of Brownsville, wa In the

city Saturday.
W It Uucener, of Stay Ion, Is doing

Albany today.
Mist Mamie Campbell, of Sellwood.ls In

me city, the guest ef her mother.
Mr Tip Humphrey and children, of

Sclo, are vliltlng friends In Albany.
N B Sprenger and family have Just re

turned from a week's vUlt near Woodnuui,
Trof J M Flaugher,of I.acotnh, Is In the

city, also l'rol J K Ucddcl, ot Mill City
Mr M O Brink, ot Newport, I In the

city, the guest ot her pnreni,Mr and Mr
w ii tun.

Red Wells, of Corvatli, was In the city
today. He reported 77 cent being pild
tor wheat.

Mr Ear. Race I at the Pay rusticating,
During hi absence E G llcardsley It at
the desk at the St Charles.

M11SII Dodd, ot Salem, and Mr
Storv, ot East Portland, are In the city.
mo guesi 01 Mr i) 11 isonieitn.

Rev Metayer, of the Catholic church. Is
at the Mud "Springs of Northern California,
for the benefit ol hi health.

Mr Newton Beer, the actor. I a cousin
of Dr Beer, of Wasco, the husbar.d ot nee
Olllo Klrkpatrlck. ot tills city.

Mr Bert Matter. Allen Bros' popular
clerk, left this noon on .a visit with rela-
tive at Stayton, Salem, Dalla and
McMlnnvllle.

Mr llenrl.-tt- a Brown, Mary Stewart
and Mary Gtn went to Newport Satur.
day and will beat Mr Stewart' Nye
Creek villa.

Rev LJ Trumhull.ot La Grande.dlstrlct
missionary for Eastern Oregon, will con
duct services at the Baptist church Sun-
day morning and evening, says the Pen-
dleton E. O.

Ltst Friday evening a party wa ten
dered Mis Bessie Salltnarsh at the resi
dence of Mr Cha Klctcr. It I reported

fine affair highly enjoyed by those
fortunate In belag present.

Among those who went to Yaoulna
Bay today were F E lorrlr, Claire Vunk.
1) Doug liter. Mr G F Simpson and
daughter, Mr E E 1'arrls. Ml Brhres
and Miss Stellmacker.

Gov Pennoyer, Mr and Mrs I W Thoin-a- .
ct Lansing, la., Mr J II Abert and

daughter, Mr J M Pa'terson.G W Gray
and daughter, J J Shaw, Mrs U Van Wag
ner, spent Sunday at Mehama.a favoilte
resort of the Governor's.

TI'ESDAY.

REHlblerof Sclo, was In the city
today.

Henry Lyon, ot Lyons, wa In the city
today.

C W Ayers, the archlb'Ct and miner, U
me city.
W B Barr went to Salem yesterday to to

tttend the funeral of M!i Nellie Boise.
Mix Fannie Strahan left this noon lor the

mountain by way ol the Oregon Pacific
Walter Montague, who has Wen with

Jjhn Isoui the lttut year, hai Ixated in
Portland.

Postmaster F M Miller, ot Lebanon, is
thecity. He reports active operations
the SaiiU.hi canal.

Mrs J F Circle, of Paulina, Crook
county, is in the city, the guest of her
sister, Mrs 1 S Smith.

Mrs Mattie Freemau and 1011 returned
Portland yesterday, after a visit with

relatives in ami near Albany.
Dr O'lkll. formerly of So.lavllle.ls now

located at Upper Soda, where he is said
be doing a good business.
The Democrat acknowledge a calt

from Governor I'ennojer, who was In the
city tedty on hit way home from Me-ha-

to
R F Ciotbt. the wheat buyer, went to

Corvallls today. Yesterday at that city

Csl.t.
bought 10,000 buthel at wheal at 75 in

J W Gardner, the miner, arrived in
the city yesterday noon from Coos coun
ty, by way ot Yatiuina bay, and wilt go ofthe Santiam mines.

E G Cameron. Corvallis' fast sprinter.
wai in the city last evening, for the pur
pose of getting up a race with a sprinter
now in the city ; but as he insisted on
the race being run at Corvallis nothing
was done.

Manager Wm M lloaz is looked for
from San Francisco tomorrow morning,

nd it certainly is to be hoped that the
rumor that his pockets are to jingle with
money for the emnloves Drove true, if
only for two or three months ot Imcr
pay.

Dar.lel Uani'man, who wat In Albany a
year ago representing several famous
Miakespearcan character. Is now a milk
man In Sacramento. How hav the
mighty fallen, or rather slsen, for selling
milk I a very honorable business If the
milk Is not watered.

Among those who went to Yaqulna Bay
todiy were Ml Mildred Burinester, ho
will go to the btewart cV.tage on Nye
Creek, A I) McCoy who wilt join hi
famllv near the tame place, Mrs Dr
Chainberlin,on and daughter.Nellle Elkln
and Mr Kd B'.odgett who will locate with
his parents.

WEDNESDAY.

J L Page, of Eugene, is in the city,
judge Bean, of Eugene, wit In the city

today.
Miss Vesta Mason re'.urned home this

morning from a trip to St Helen, Calif.
Wm M Hoag did not arrive this morn

ing, but may possibly be here tomorrow.
Cieorge Jester, of the W. U. telegraph

office, in Portland.ls in the city.the guest
01 nis orotner, w i jester.

Mr and Mrs Harris and Mrs Rogers,
of Eugene, returned home yesterday
from a sojourn at Hodaville.

MraCOLee arrived home yesterday
after an absence of several weeks, with
lriends in Benton and Polk counties.

Chs Sears rode a Columbia bievcle
from Corvallis to Albany yesterday after-
noon in 48 minutes, the fastest time yet
made.

Philio Philins will be in Albany in
November with his "Chariot of Bong,"
Warner & Cranor having engaged him
lor six nights.

Miss Grace Barrows, daughter of E S
Barrows, the insurance man. arrived in
Albany last evening from Denver, Col
and is now with her parents at Mrs Wal
ler Monteitirs.

Among those who went to Yaqulna Bay
to day were Misses Sarah and Clara
Sternburg, Bess Senders, Mrs Wm Vance
and younger daughter, Mis Nina Gl- -
bralth and MUs Sedgwick.

Percy Yonng and Carlton Sox, who
graduated from the Albany Collegiate
Institute in June, will leave Albany in
about ten days for Monmouth, ill. .w here
they will enter the college ol that eity.

Walter M Parker, Geo W Hochstedler,
Dr J L Hill, W A McClain, J W Brown,
H W Price.R G Watson, Frank Wood.jr,
K U Will, L W Deyoe, L Gottlieb,
Frank Trites and John Iaom,' jr., left
this afternoon for Independence, where
a new lodge of K. of P. will be instituted
by G W Hochstedler.DeputyU. C.

Just
24.

ta just U hours J. T. ft. relieve constipation
and tick headaches, After It gets tb system
under control an occasional dose prevents return.
Yt refer by permission to W. II. Marshall, Bruns-
wick Bout, 8. F.J Geo. A.Werner, 631 California
0L, 8. F.i Mrs. 0. Kelvin, 13 Kearny Bt, 8. F.,
and many otbei who bar fond relief from
onstlpation and st beedachos. O.W.Vlneent,

of Tesrenc Ooart, B. F. writes: "lameoyoar
ef ac oa4 have been trembled with constipation
for xerosis. I ww recently luduotd lo try Joy't
Vegetable Baataperllla. I recognized lu it at
e an brb that tb Mexican used to glv a
fa th early BO't for bowel troubles. (I earn to

aliXomla tn I839J and I knew it would help m
and M ha. For rht first ttss la yeas I ean sleepwn and my system ft regular and in splendid
condition. Tbe old Mexican herbs In Oil remedy
ar a certain cur hi constipation and bowel
trouble." Atkfwr

Joys vjaroanurma
Vegetable

1 .

FOR SALE BY

STANAKO a CUSICX, ALEAHY

teen or heard ef for twenty- - Bv years .wis
ai urain, uougias county, ana he lost no
n. ne in starting tor that place, leavingnere yesterusj morning. 3'atetman.

The partnership uf Morln 6c Phetpt,
pubiitiicn of the llaisey INcwt, hat been
dissolved, Mr Phelps retiring. Mr Morln
will run the paper. Mrl'helpt left this
noon for Portland and Hlllsbbro.

SEWER NOTICE.
I HEREBY GIVEN TONOTICE Burkhart, L. Fllnn, Clurlet

Wagner, liar an Hulburt, Frank Farrcll,
W. W. Crowder, F. Wlae Be Company
and Jamc Hunter, W F llcndrlcton, L.
C. Stratton. (trustee of tbe Christian
church), and to all whom It may concern
inai on tne mm a ay 01 July, 1091, ihe
common council of the city of Albany,
Oregon, duly appointed L,. CoMarihail,
1. w, ueyoc and Jullua Omdwohl at
viewer to view the following described
right of way for the construction ot a
tewer- -

Beginning ut a terminal point at
Ihe southwest corner ot lot 1 In block 15
In Hacklcman's second addition to the
city of Albany, Oregon, and running
thence north on the west line of said block
10 feel ; thence east parallel with the north
line of said block t' the east boundary
thereof; thence south ontald east bound-
ary j feet; thence wett parallel with the
north line of said block to the west line
thereof; thence north on aald west lice 10
feet to place of beginning, and that aald
council has fixed the 14th day of August,
1S91, at the hour of 10 o'clock, a m. of said
day, a the time for said viewer to meet

the chamber of said council In thecityof Albany, Oregon. And you and each
ore of you, and all other person whom

may concern, are hereby further notl
lied that the following dcscilbed ptlvate
property will be appropriated by said
council a a right ot way for the con-
struction of tuch tewer:

Beginning at a point on the western
boundary of block 1$, In Hacklcman's and
addition to the clt) oi Albany, Linn rounty,
Oregon. 100 feet from the northwest corn

of said block and running thence east
erly and parallel with the northern boun
dary of said olock 00.05 feet.thcrce south-
erly and parallel with the wtstern boun '

dary of aald block 10 feet, thence wetterly
and parallel with the northern boundary of
tald block 66,05 'cc to 'he western boun-
dary of tald block, thence noitherly along
said boundary to the place of beginning,
then

Beginning at a point in bljck i Ha:k- -
leman's and addition to the city of Al-

bany, l.lnn county. Oregon, which I 66.05
feet distant from the western, and 100 feet
distant from the northern boundaries of
tald block, and running thence easterly
and parallel with the northern boundary
of tald block, 66.05 feet; thence southerly
and parallel with the eastern boundary ol
tald block iu feet ; thence wetterly and
parallel with the northern boundary of
tald block 66.05 feet, thence northerly to
the point ot beginning, then

Beginning at a point In block 15 In
lacklemtn and addition to the city of

Albany. Linn count v. Oregon, which ia
66.05 fcet 'ronl 11 ,e cast boundary of said
buck and 100 feet from the north boun
dary ot aald block end running thence
westerly and parclUI with the northern
boundary ot tald b'ock 66 05 feet; thence
southerly and paretic! with the eastern
boundary cf tsid block 10 feet; thence
easterly and paretic! with the northern
boundary of tald block W 05 feet; thence
northerly to the place of beginning 10
feet, then

Beginning at a point on the east bound
ary of said block 15, In llackleman' and
ddltlon to the city of Albany, Linn

county, Oregon, 100 feet from the north-
east corner of tald block and running
thence westerly and parallel with the
north boundary of tald block 66.05 feet;
thence southerly and parallel with the
eastern boundary of said block 10 feet;
thence easterly and parallel with the north
boundary of aald block 00.05 feet to the
eastern boundarv of tald block; thence
northerly along tald boundary 10 feet to
piece ct beginning, men

Beginning at a point 0.1 the eastern
boundary oi block 15 In Hacklcman's an
addition to the city of Albany, linn coun
ty, Oregon, and 100 feet from the south
east corner ot tald block and running
thence wetterly and parallel with the
southern boundary of said block 6605
feet; thence northerly and parallel with
tne eastern boundary of said block to feet;
thence easterly and parallel with the south
ern boundary of ssid block 66.05 to ,he
eastern boundary ot tald block; thence
southerly along tald boundary to the place
of beginning, men

Beginning at a point In block 15. In
llackleman s and addition to the city of
A'.banv, Linn county, Oregon, which it
too feet from the southern and 66.05 'eet
from the eattern boundary ot aald block,
and running thence wetterly and parallel
with the southern boundary ot said block
66.05 feet; thence northerly and parallel
with the eattern boundary ot said diocr
10 feet; thence easterly and parallel with
the southern boundary of said block 66.05
feet; thence southerly to tne place ot ue
gtnnlng, then

Beginning at a point which I In block
15, In llackleman' 2nd addition to the
city ot Albany, Linn county, Oregon, and
Is ioo feel from the southern and 66.05
feet from the western boundaries of said
block and running thence easterly and
parallel with southern boundary of said
block 66.05 feet; thence northerly and
parallel wtih the western boundary ot aald
block 10 feet : thence westerly and paral
lel w llli the southern boundary of said
block 66 05 feet ; thence toutherly to the
point ot beginning, then -

Beginning at a point on the west boun-

dary of block 15 In Hackleman'e and ad
dition to the city of Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, and 100 feet from the southwest
corner of said block and running thence
easterly and parallel with the touthein
boundary of said block 66.05 feet; thence
northerly and parallel with the wettern
boundary of tald block 10 feet; thence
westerly and parallel with the southern
boundary of tald ' block 66 05 feet to the
western boundary of tald block ; thence
southerly along said boundary to the place
of beginning 10 feet.

And all persons claiming damages by
reason of the appropriation of any such
pioperty or any part thereof, for such pur.
pose or right of way for such sewer, are
hereby especlilly notified to file their res-

pective claims for such damages with the
recorder of said city before the said time
to appointed by the said council for the
said meeting of the said viewers.

Ihls notice Is published by order of the
council of the city cf Albany, Oregon,
made on the 18th day ot July, 1891.

j JOHN N. HOFFMAN,
... Oitv Marshal.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

RTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN- -
derslgned has beta duly appointed aid qualified

as administrator nf the estate ol Chsnee Cusick, de
ceased, by the county oourt lor Linn county, Ore
gon. All persons having claims sgalnst sa d estate

notifted to present them duly verified to
the undenlgned at Lyone, In ssid county, or to
Frank U Hull, at his otttce st Hehtma, in the county
of Marion, stato ot Oregon, within six months from
the date hereof. And all parsons indebted to said es-

tate are hereliy requested to make immediate pay-
ment ot the same to the undersigned.... WILLIAM TITUS,

) Administrator of said estate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THINOTICE has been duly appointed by the

eeuaif eeurt for Lina county, Oreros, adasinistnttr
ef the sstats of Isyphens SohoolTng,:l.te ef Llist
oeunty, Oregon, dtxwssed. All persons having
claims against said sstate sr hereby notified te pre-
sent them pre party verified within six mouths frost
this date, te the unders!ned at Alkany, Oreiea,

Thi 8th day ef August, 1891 .

OEOROE HUMPHREY,
i. K. WSATnaarsas, Admlnistrater.

Atty for Admlnistrater. - (Us)

KOlICE.-OJotl- ee isDISSOLUTION that the iartaershlp
f Smith & .Hammock, at Tallman. has
een dissolved, K IS Hammock retiring.
1 1 accounts should be paid David Saauh
he will continue tie busiuees, as by
fcesa all bt will be paid.

We will sell Summer .Clothing,
Thin Underwear and

,Outing Shirts

AT COST!

LAIN,
ana Mercian! Tailor

3E& HE IE3 13.
Albany, Oregoi

liU

ALBANY, OREGON

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

TsJOTItB IS HERiBY OITKK THAT
1 tho annual meeting --f the stock-
holder of the Capital Consolidated Gold
A 8llTr Mining Company, ef the eity cffaJem, Ore iron,, will bo Leld st the offiea
of tho company in said city, on the aeeond
Thursday, tho ISthdayof Anaet, 101,at o'ofock p m, for th ejection of dlreo-tor-e,

and for such other boain aa maysome before the meeting.
J. H. 6TR1CKLXR,

8al, Or, July 3tth, 191. See.

LUMBER
We wish to aj to th public that we

hv Just added a larje planer to oar mill
and re prepared to fbrniah all kinds of
lumber, draaaed or rough, a a the pur
ehasr - may ehooe, aa good as the beat,ad aaoheap aa it ean be ac4d. ...

In payment we will take all kind of
produce, aueh aa hay, flour, grain, baeon,
butter, .beaoa, beet ay the ,aanr. et.
In fact anythlvg that we can nee. Float
see na before yon parehaao your bill of
Inmber, as we feel confident that we ean
suit y u. Ton will always find one of
aa at our mill. 14 mil from Lebanon,t ml tea rem Waterloo, on 'Hamilton
reek. TflBT A BERRIOAN.

- Lebanon, Oregon.

Johnstcn Optical CVs

Patcat Easy-Fitti-ni : Spectacles

aad a fla steek o

SPECTACLES!

generally, as well aa jswtUy, Watekes
.locks, etc., at

W W T
L7, - It. i i. I rs,fir f f ? J '

Our Stock, is Large,
Our Goods are Finen

Our Prices are Low ! !

T. L. WALLACE & CO.,
Birthpl&CB cf Bieat and Honest Bargains,

Strahan Block,

WOOD SAWIX9. Ah, there! Wasit
yon going. I tv golnf to

Carrad A MonMlwa efflee, lo leave
orders tor Owes A Qrabb's o tons and
saw mj wood. They do the boot aawtns;
In town. Sawing dome e short noUeo
Lear ordosa on state.

W&atisiiWIoitanor

"What is home without a mother,"
Sang the poet long ago.

What is life without good food T

We should really like to know.

What's a boat without a rudder?
Or a ship without a sail T

What's a goose without a gander,
Or a "hoss" without a tail!

What's a lire without a baby T

What's a hen without a coop ? .
K yout groceries don't come from

Parkers'
Ton may find you're in the soup.

What's a sermon without chestnuts T

What's an old maid without hope?
What's a dago's squeaky organ,

Without a monkey at his rope?
What's the need ot all this rhyming,

Unless to save you lota of IubbT
One thing sure you will be happy

If you come and trade with us.

PARKER BROS.,

Groceries ard Baked Goods

' ILBaNY, OREGON.

City Restaurant,
KaTing been entirely remodeled, this old

and popular restaurant will be made first,
oiaaa n erary reapet. The pablie will be
fives good mat's at all boors far nly 25
ent. Everything neat and attractive,

PrJyat bos. Oyster U every stvl.
?n Millions cf Hoses--40 Years the Stand.


